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r.lllot II. ninztn at rsu.-ai- y

to rule auprcr.ia anion:
Junlur InJoor tnv.r Tor the
Mcond time since the of
t!i a&tlor.al last car llln- -

ztn cilnfd the klnglts by
It. B. of

C 1, T 5. 3. In the final
lonnJ at the Seventh

TMitle Htnien was irlnf 5n the i
.zf)tf. Wlllard and It. U.

JUiner. both of wero takln;
of the national iloiiblei

liurelf. The
stined their llrst over t

ftiacls W. and i:. U o;1;tns.
trothtrs from Yale. ly 6 3. C I. iG,

-S.

each victor' ras decisive
lad ent to the proper player through
Mtbly cftUlent there was
a brand of tennis put by all con-
testants hardly from of
iLclr limited

Olnscu 'i tier cent, stronger
Dan at any other time In Ills career.
When the opened lllnien

of a luck of and tils
eirly matches bore hint out. Hut ho Rot
Utter with each battle and was In top
form against The
txpert won his second title mainly
through a net attack. lie
cbaraed the net
h was paued by cross court strokes and
at other times he fnlled to pet up In
time, but he kept at this line of battle
aai In the end It wore down

Binien wu sure on his game
iDd more severe than usual. He

a volley from close to the net which
l)'Bole was unable to handle and he
4!d9.Ti mlrsei a chance to score iromthe

In the :lm set OUoMe netted the
bull He seemeil to be play--

Most of his Finishes wcro too low and
tbli may be for In the fact that I

Binaen rarely returned a shot without
cut stroke which made the ball bound

badly.

l.e "sj .

The boy found h'melf in
th second set. He stroked harder, used
a cross court xmaMi with per-
fect and (tot to t.ie net oftener.
Three times In this set was
within a point of gaining the laurels.
Once when lllnien wan at the ntt
O'Boyle made a lob which
Iropped Just on the bat-- linn. It se meil
asllkely ltlni?n would be able to return
it, but Iilnien mode a iftort.
literally tossed tho ball bark over his
hd and In at the
"ftt" returned the ball weakly Instead of
taktag of the offered "kill."
Ulnien finally won the point.

In the second set was lead-H- e

by ." :. but this proved to be no
ireat to Iliiiien. nho won
live straight games and tho set. 7 , by
hla "gtU" and

With Uio firat two sts to hla cjedr.
ll'.nien ner nlloued a looktu
until he had clinched the third sf.t with
a lead of four games to one. Thou
Blnxen let down und seemed satleflnl
to win points, without great exertion.
The point scores :

Hr.t Set.
1 5 for Allen. New for,

S Warner for Khmldt.WCoyle

t

Hltifa. ., U I (( I 1 t S i( 4 T IS
yiioyie. : ; j i : i i : : i :;(Third set.
ym'n 4 i 4 4 j : :

"Doy: : 4 i r 4 t ;
I'Iup Malrli

The doubles match was the (

st contest yet held In this
, ' tton. at;d Haines teatne--

the mid soft place- -
sr.ent stroken of the former
with the of the Utter, Francis
Hopkins was the better of tho brothers
4fld t.K lltnefs for title

but the, Yale pair was un-
file to jea.h th tennis heights to which
the team soaicd.

Haines was atcadler than in his other
mafias of the tourney and if
lore eeverc. He got to t': net as often

f pot$ole and once there won many
'Oli.ts throunh hie

Haines Is a big,
who lilts hard at

If his control Is what It should be he
naies a tennis obstacle for any player.

smurt doubles play hclted
'o cheek the of Halr.es
and dlso to the Ynlo pair.
Botsford made many errors during the
wntMt, but hejra always trying to do
'lie rlg'it thing at the right time and
Wived to tho
ttat h. was the best plaer
lit the four. His crow court strokes and
"ft from close to the net

went for aces.
The brothers relied greatly

nr 'he r lob.ilng game, and this, if any- -
'hlr g moved their as Haines
em e fa'ied to "kill" u lob ctico he gut

' '.net on the ball anil
n so - rlalu on strokes the

Ixiunded Into
ir 'ry Th Yule pair nlbo allowed the.
' in ..- take the net when- -
le- - ihcv would, which save an advan- -

i' j 'he ultimate victors.
T isie nirn manv surtalneil rallies

4, .t r.t,- - t Anr.r.iiTite and most
ti,... fnij..i t'h n miuili bv Haines

i

i r

nred to be foot faun
u.e .i, 1,1a rucerness lo get to net

"'i lus . erond hall, but the olllclats
in The point score;

first Set.
lfn u li l IUIn. 4 0 C C 4 1 Ut 3:

. k n .u ' llpuklnr. : 0 I 4 I 4 4 S :
Heeol tel.

. Ilalein.. 4 4 4 4 : I : 4 f
' . i -- J t 1 5 M -- '

set.
ni l tfslnen 1 4 : i D J 4 3 i T i-- Z:
ir.J irktns e 4) I 4 3 3 5 4 43

t'tsartb thU
jifiM tp.l KMo-e- c. J 4 4 4 7 1

iriS Ifvrklos 4 II 1 1 I 3 1

i
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Pile
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'
tit

5Id.. Iec. ". Tl--

won fmr.i City t'oili-c- e of New
York here ihia Ly to -- 1 n
a played contr-t- . In
clever the visitors were pri
clent. but they tttte selJoni able to jn"-trat- c

Navy defence und nearly 1! it
thelt skiing v.a on lo.'.c shots. In n'.il.

The
an stalwart dft-nc- .

Calhoun made the bulk of the in.i"
on catches and shut- - wln.i-o-

the ran, The had tored
T joints Ufove the visitors tallied. .'Ut

toward th'- - middle of the ha t
the Navy led with only to IV

The Navy made everai changes ;t
this iKiint, and to force the
lend to 14 to IT. With spirit

!

the New Yorkers refused to concede vic-

tory, and as the time was called, latlctl
but a point for a tie. The lineup;

n.ti-co- .

Calhoun 1'nrwa".! TicMnkj i

Cltrk fnrirsrd I'rojan.uj
Allen entre . i.mi
Hourrti Guar! Holman

Illnmar
Var "ormr: Uoals from heid. Caltinun .

Lowe J. Allen. Ner. (io'. frpi.i
fouls. Calhoun . Ne Vor coring Tien
insky 1. .Shmldl S. Warner 1 tloaH frot.i
loui. Clarktulit tcl oi .4vr

nun for llnlruaii. nei'nrr r,,,"r
cif t rapire-- Mr. KUr of i.eor.1-
ton. Tim? of hilret .') mtnutfi. '

Win Clnh liver
Stern In Tlnal Itoand.

Armln W. Itiley. ranking squash te:,- -

nls player of the Cluu,
won the annual

of his club by
Kenneth ti. Stern In the final round by
IS 14, 1510, 15 13. from
minus eight aces and Stem from llus
two aces, the leader was given
a battle to

Stern has .nany points In
his game and a lot of

ability In his muush, but he was Just
u trifle ahort In his Itiley

upon hti to win.
Stern John Taylor, another

star. In the round
to get a chance at Itiley.

Kail

to
ljut Ts

, .,.,.
I'.'i , Iee .It. J.

. '

,n,..,,.i Warm.'. T.el! k"cVT, ii,iiii
v.i.inni (ntlelder. ftr.d Mit Il.'fsie
Smith, of John O, Smtl'i. n
. ,i.;ctiv wer. marri'fi
In nt the of
the. St. John's Church,
towing tho ceremony Mr and M, Wag- -

i.e. on u wvdilna trip. linns Is
l H.i vta ithIa -- 6
I , ffort. V.a I If:' i.iile bv

was He hla hrlJe to
th,, license oihe in lit tour-
ing car. Invited Clerk Walter Mven. a

friend, to take-r- ride over the
when tho

wer and the right
to marry

Wlllluru V.. Smith, a brother ef t
btlde. and Miss Alice a

of MI-- Smith, were Hie only
s xctat'iis. A hile Iran was ut

for the West,
being the point 0f the

Tluy will ty for a
while at th of llrvle

pitcher now with Ihe rhllllet.

' ,t the ball ,'nt Krf.at hall .ilnycr to nVolc i.'jblldtv
i. wall, T.ie scrv'.r-- ef Hmiiep ,lWitie to hK natural inersir to ocing

iinotiie factor In tho ; lu tj,c t.nd he lifc.t 'ho
fnor. seieral tlmvH , ,,aper boyo uttl'l the

the
the

made

' 4 t
4
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Star-- . Nl'W
I.o-- o Tn

(Iran nc.

SofTil iiiunuc, N. .1.. Dec. 5". Minus
several star the St.
lioiKey team of this'

;

tind n eere
nt the hands of the South Orango Field I

Club. The final score was South Orange,
P ; St. Nick. 4.

l'lul Chew, South Orange s eler.i'.i
e'entte. ut.d onco a -t. Nick player,
starred fir tho home team, getting a- -
man, coals a the entire New York '

tcain- - louls Iutrel, a former t ale

'cauM.

ctrtaln, also put up a clever game. For t signed with
i,Ii'. for fifteen weeks wotk,

the visitor an echten nn.l ,Ut cimtracl CJin b, uroken at Ul0
.Tewett rushed tho puck 0e Darcy and It gives tin
South Orange' goal. It was option on ring cervices.

tl.o second i.ivc-tln- of there tennu. St. Tim $:5.00( by
taking the first by 3

to 2 n week ago. The lineup i

South Orante (Vi. St Mttio;j io,
T milesl iiorer n i a
l titw
Tlarmar. ... V'v
)uron. Wjru . .. iV. W .

: , . ,
bmnvou . Cflier pOHU . Ilnil. ,tIJlll I

'Muter, Uiidrrhlll l'nu.t i on iiermuin
final

Ooal.-Ki- rnt bslf I.imtrI. :S: Chew. Ji:te;
Jutr:. IVJ. Var. VpcMen. I7;i: .Martin,

Jsirt.l . half' Chew. S.M-

Umtril li' ' '. :i' ' Jr'.eit ur': Hi
n.n. li'io; Wiird ' ,l: Chw. U :. Ilftere

. - Mi Oj'.li'on 'irti 'e. M- - Strela.r Ins
I of tmlve. in

Urat lied Hank In llasl Jerse?
4 im 1,

N J.,f Dec. 90, Tho Lake- -

wocd hookey tea ii. l. Inner of the KnUl
.Terser l.ar.uo for twoi
enr, d I ,n lleil Hani; League

t" n hei thU rtj 'rr.oon oil Lake Car- -
by I to 1. Tt wns th first gnme of

the s.uson. bejitcd It op- -

ponem. ll every iiim i'i niu siauiu.
Lakcwoou is ni.eu Willi ew ears

most of whom brought i

skiitca und were out the gnme,
It was that nearly two thou- -

sand 'i?rson watched tho vlay. A gamo
with the As!iury I'.tll. team I I

for New Yeni.i 1m.- here. The ln.;ui
to-d- a f !W

''f. Msji'i' it Wll.a.i, ...... i.' li- -. i..1. Norcre
V,. Jolilnoii ..enlri i . lorru
T Jolili.oll Itulil forwmd ..J. lmun-'if- l

H. Non roM,, corerpoim ...,i . i.amwrne
1', tlutlinell, IVHIlt

H N'OITTO" 7ol

THE

.

alld -. Van

cauld frosty
I'rot.imu a local The hardv of the

a contract

m..n.mer. last Plght that he
'P'i'd l.- i- Darcy, the

to a fifteen weeks contract. In
.llidj T,M.cy wcti t0 Vcrlorm any

icind of labor askl. The was
said by to be $75,000. Not with i

this tliete seems to I

be n b'l of about the con- -
trart

V.. T. i lw eaine to this
ountry with Dairy und was

of the of
to Darcy ha

was termed a trlflo high by
who opined that fifteen weeks work or
wie singe woum naroiy ue worm tucn
an amount.

"u''"
work for said

iiii ,.iti iii....,A i.i- - i. nn.,,ii iiiuaii.iu i, is munn ,n,i ,,i, f.im.r'
jiKtit poxing wmi reaait. utimore. ;i
before the fifteen weeks are over D.ticy
receives re sultablo offer for a bout In
the ring he wiill
ills contract. "

- s eaklpg nbout the rein' s ' Uru- -

stein said
My contiaet Willi I'atcy gives ire.

riii.lrol oer his servlcnn In nr.y way '
which he can earn moi.ey, either on the
stage or in the rlrfg, If the
uui.'.i',, I., ccri win bu uu me miikc,
If there is a chance for big money In a
boxing contrs: 1 will match him against
any man that will draw money. Yea
indeed I will keep hltn busy.

"There Is only one match uver which
l will not ima and thut is
t.ie iu.it-- with (ieorges Car- -
pemier. hut as tho chances of Its, Ink- -
,rg place are slender I am not worry- -
mi, unuui iuiii,

rru" .,. '"" ... ....
lian t'lab

N l)cc. C
K.ng easily won tho slioot of
the- - Laurel Ilouie C!un Club hrt. tliU

l'roin r rutcJi he biokc I'I
oircis. .'iner hhim ihto , o. t- juu- -
doli'li. Sr.. 75. 5 S4, V. V.

11 JO : S. CI, 22 83 .
" I. Jr T. ! -- T.

"ifj

t

y

)0 to II in

at

ii; a,

.i;i. niu S oop her up"
Tho ct ' acivin '.lie l!tt: curling

I Jui-- t ik from the tune kino-
was In his it l.a echo. il

loicr tho Icy uf lich in,
far off and other laki-- and
Iroren stream.! of dear Attld Scotia in

.Noith and South of KV.t.- -r M

Um "C-- b,t of a jond ttle the
!n "Scut a's ah. sport, n

game o' '

Three, rinks tool, part
ends were I ark nlcht .- rum- -
ng on. and long, fiom

itlie are ',mps were stn-- t iiiiiR across the
Ire when th. maicli was
When the ond

the
.i 1,. .,v..,.i V-- .....
,M" VI'IU. ,,.tlVI UIWUIKI lllll II , I ;il lil7

house to total up the scot is It
was fout.d to ne

North of 5o , South of Scot- -
land, 41.

Tlti lads they nil outi;i
from the tide of the Tay

a:i f.r three seasons lust, had
the boys from the sunny tide of the
rjrtU of Forth In tho dust eif
The North of the

.. nn.l. the ... , me.t-il- .

Of courso the lads fiom the
of tho North their tJ
their own skill with th.i stones.
I.r. to the
tlie i , nun, 'tws tbf I i S.i v'.hw
an' that the imn rmui who
tier uiicii f'itt i '3 i'ii:.. Mop in"

t'rao tun. in' not.'
I' was only one of the three

South of links was ublo tolK-a-t

the rivals. Skip Jamie
j siiruiiB s ouuciiioiin uii rune .o,
i by a scoie of vo to

15 ovor Skip II.
I Hut tha lads from cauld

Hanff und usnler com.
mand of 8klp (1. and An- -

difr llic S on
rlnk No. 1 and 2 by scores
,,f ;i, to 11 and 15 to It', and left tho

j , from Arg 11 and
"out lu th cold "

On rlnka 1 and 2 tho got
tlie Jump on the loela of Skips Tom

and
from the time the Ilrst tee was fitted, On
rihk No. 1 the could not stand

the skill of the great
Tom the liest curler In the Griind

atlonai i iud, ami in. mane,
Skip d. L. und A
W. lllack. On link No. 2 Alex
"A. I'. Ilolh. J. and Skip

weia but
still had little In

the honor eif (he Notth of Pe"t
l

I

.

I MlKIt
hud i. atai'vi i..

U. .Ma, Ne'.ll mid W.

nii. n ( ll
It wis' old for tlu

there In the little glen th
pond. Th, bleak north wind

rjni like u lost soul across tlv
open if Van I'nik
Mot of the were men on the

slle of .ti. and "oni" of tiem
tin i - s'iiis and nlo

to the .mid iiiui: his
,i. ham game Tho

stood with
teeth and blue noi.es in vain by

and tiu'i i .ins to keep
warm. The nlvcr did not
fft,n 'm'' "ln '1;1' ;i"' ii ex- -

lDJ1''

. , .... ,

0,1' ''i'
one of a

, . . . ,, , lt,,, , ,
IUIIIU, I.Hi, i .iuiii . - wlllllc:,. iiiv

"Why should I im rauid with
this and mitts,
day I've stud on Shie! with the
biting blaslM my kllti an' my
lure knees cut mi' from
n on tho rough lee when llttln'
a tee Sure, It's a day tor

1"

It was for tlie auld Scots, lllut
thuse of u who Mood on tho shots

the fur
ruber mid foot The

HI.NK NO '
North M -- nutli

No, :- -.. vr . No. l- -w.

No 'k
..hm- - kni- - r

HINi; NO
Nurtti --oath 'in'

So .1 P-- 'lii Nil t - P (irille.
A r'ldr"! No :- -V. - V ltottl No W

A GIIIIk kip-- V

It INK Nil
Noriti (151 Sj'jth ''ii

No l A OMhirt
No,'-- 41. Coonr. No, :--'. Monein
No V. Si? J- -J A Ileum..

uXy , '
. .

Sa He Ser Ai .Need for
u

Dea 30,
of tha

will bo
of tho (it lui

in next I'resl- -
lent Han of tho

i said v

,.an w,0 r,.;,,0,, for n In
the pi of tho
ri'juij t in the ' ald.

also llut the minor
would be tha right to
their ciim-- x to the Cor
Jn the

AUTOMOBILES

SECTION 2.
FOOTBALL,

BOXING. RACING

NEW YORK, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1916. vwri' pmmo auqcmiq.

Fordham Beats Georgetown Columbia Scores in the National Junior Championships Tennis Finals

BINZEN RETAINS OF SPORT ENGAGING IN FIRST COMPETITION OF AT VAN CORTLANDT PARK CRESCENTS

TENNIS HONORS

AMONG JUNIORS

Fonlliam Collegian Beats

O'Bo.vlc Georgetown

.National Final.

COLUMBIA PAIR WINS
OVER YALE DOUBLES

ForJ'.um
continued

il.tyis.
Inauguration

tournament
championship

ilifutlnc O'ltoylc Oeoricetown
L'nlTfrslty.

lttslment Armory.

Dottfonl
Columbia,

p.slo!i
Columhla youngsters
national triumph

Hopkins

Althouch

performances

ex;ected playets
experience.

appeared

tournament
cjnplained practice

O'ltoyle. Kordhum

brilliant
continually; romettmcA

o'Uoyle.
overhead

devel-
oped

smashes.

fiequently.

accounted

f'lla)lr
Georpetoxrn

backhand
execution

O'lioylo

wonderful

deajicrate

tnkrylc amaromcnt

advantage

O'Doylc

handicap

Kitonlshing remarkable
placements.

O'Uoyle

York-Up- ton

Oanblra
probably

schoolboy
llotiford

'erfectly, Judg'nent
blending

volleying

demonstrated
'repetition,

Columbia

anything

wonderful overhead
T.ashlns, powerful

'our.gster everything.

Botuford's
overeagemess
bewilder

conclusively onlook-it- s

lnfeirmd

placements
r.varlably

Hopkins

undoing,

liatsforei
placement

rn.ir.ably unguarded

violating

eoinmer.ts.

Ilopklm.

T
W M iF iaK 3CENEL OUTHE LAKE..

'.lilt'.. ::iiwrii,crr

ANDREW
rRASER

STARTING

NAVY PASSERS WIN

C. C. N. Y. FIVE

Mitlslt ipillQII Kllliv

Lcflll CloVCl Work
CulllOllll Forward.

ANN'AroLis.

afurr.oon
cleverly basketball

jiasslng

Tichlnky excullcd. M,dhl;.:i..n
cjually

remorknble
Midshipmen

managed
splendid

Georpetown

BJLEY SQUASH LEASER.

Princeton Tnaraey

I'rlncetim yeste--da- y

midwinter h.indlca;)
tountament defeating

l'laying

Princeton
triumph.

Improved
displayed smash-

ing
placements.

depended aggressiveness
eliminated

I'rlneeton semi-fin- al

HANS WAGNER MARRIED

TO PITTSBURG GIRL

Famous Pirate Player

Tries Dodpe Friend,
Caucht.

rtTTsi.t-r..".- .

daughter

Carnegie piw.nagii
Lutheran

'ninn

Performed. brought
marriage,

personal
lllgelow imulevard, necessary
duration answered

granted.

Du'viiey. com-tunlo- ti

Carnegie southern Cali-

fornia ohjectue
hontymooners, Ktuttlehner,
ex.rrae

Viuiuilu? fvei'lhf,
Columbia limelight

Itutsfonl gueaeinff .ereniony

HjHHiBiBIWiW

taaVnw

IV" BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBam'

FRANCI3 DYKES AFTER

ST. NICHOLAS SEVEN

IN JERSEY

Minn- - York

Hockey Player?- -

South

players, Nicholas

'r"J0 ciim.'liete
nftcrnon drubliiiig

Hernsteln

Hernsteln
through Darcy's

Iltrnstelu
Nicholas encounter

walke?.

LAKEWOOD SEVEN WINS.

Hockey l.entcne,
I.AKCWOOP.

.r.nipionshlti

Lukcnood

rojouttiem.

estimated

sche-dule-

fVnV,Mrl"u?m,

DELWERiNG STROtt

DOUBT ABOUT WHAT

DARCY SIGNED FOR

in

uiM
the cago wa hit on tlio head

, hy Ixns. The "ri cent contm was
N. .. Iec. The first for a As xoon

mntch round It, the tourna-- 1 ahc wa ho play undmen nt wan In all j on tho Ilrst face .fr shot n (toal. I.een
y over the No. r. course, t was threo for his

.Muft of the rvugh play.
v;is tlti. Ht !ft w,:ig, was t.ie

of the 'lolf Club, and cent's soo.-c-r. lie caged tnreo
! i. of tli" Haven Club, of .Is flt goals. Tho whole

went out In to line .jf t.ie
4. and was -' up .it the turn, no- - the least

I' mii'ig in both Iti 7, vork being done iy Mv.
4T. Snaro 43, and the whu at rover lit

p.ateh was nil even at the the Ns wlw
Thi' tilrete til was In S and the came donn from with

ti li.ir 4. Snare won I gave a

.had thre b.rdl'S In

tho by

Pl'iee HeillS Cortlandt VrW yesterday

Arouse liiverueiil
Statement.

weather"
Uernstitn, Iheuli.cili

vaudevilleschuyler
el.arlc."

announced

watching

Australian
pUBlilst.

persuasion
Itcrnsteln

rtandlng statement
urcert.ilnty

I'Suihian,
announced

statement Hernttelp.
Aivnrliug O'Sullivan

0'Sullian

','lJ:ir03i' l"18"6"''"' ,ado1'",'Ji!?':
Henisteln," O'S'JlI'van.

Invncd'atelv tenuln.it"
v.iudevtlle

theatrical

jurisdiction,
propokcd

yTNfl BEST LAKEWOOD 8H0T.

llandleaa.
UlKCW0(UN Sn.A,Uiur

handieau

aftciunon.

Cunningham.
Tlanflolph,

Van

i.r.etitiii:

granddad

surfaces Garr)'
Inverness

roarln" curling.
mid sceiiten

played.
nurklmg lln;ers

completed.
plajeij-- . chilled numbed

despite occasion.: 'gainst.

ehelter

Scotland,

I'uurlh -- tralsht lelor?.

curling shady
"inwhiV

defeat.
Scotland retained

,,,1B!onshln Dalrvmole
Hiel.ttiils

credited victor)
superior

according Southrons, "'twas

liumn'k"
Incurio

Whati've"
Scotland

Northern

emerged victorious
MacVle's Northerners.

C.uthiieis.
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HERRMAKii WILL REMAIN.

Johnson
Cliauue Commission.

Ciuc'Aiwi, August Herrmann,
president Cincinnati Nationals,

'.lndoubtodly reelw.-te- chiilnnan
National Commission meet-

ing Clitclnnatl Tuesday,
Johnson American

i.t..'ij;ue
.lur.g..

ieoniiel iMiivmll0li, despite
contraiy, Jruiiwem

.loluihon Indliiited
league. granted
ppvfueA National

fiiturs,

Sporting News

GOLF. ATHLETICS. TENNIS,
YACHTING.

BASEBALL.

and Over Yale

BEAT
DEVOTEES SCOTTISH SEASON

tactoocareful1yandwlthoutconnder.ee.

FROM

BEATEN

Wins

EXTRA HOLE MATCH

IS WON BY SNARE

Havana (iolft'l Takl'. J.UIIU"

Conto.it From Clayton
Pinch Tourney.

Queens

conscious minute.
midwinter revived resumed

I'lnehurit played
ilass's penalised minutes

lntiri-Ktin- division matches
betwvon Frederick Conway, nt

Havsn.i blggrs:
Ciiytnr. Spring

Claytor fwrwjrd Cictccnts playedSn,rs brilliantly, ser.skitlonalplaers finished veienn Jlninty
i1ston taking Sheriff, rolleved llallock

eighteenth, occtnd period. Jardlens.
halved Jtoach,

twentieth finally corking exhibition.

Cur line Tilt With SouthsrBi

tlie matcn at .lic twenty-nrs- i noie in o

i e'laj ton's C.

t ,ii IV Mrj: dlvlslo!. between W l.i
rierc Jr. nf nnckwood. and .1. I". !

ntor of Phlladelph'a. l'l.tie won t
the i iiu-t- . inth

I'hlllp C.irKr f'.attid with a losing
i i. mat fit with liaii- - van Keuren

, ..f IlnglewofMl. At lh fifth :t V.ns nil
ven. but st.irtti'g with the Carter

iM s.'v . ho'.es i"i u.'c The
iniitc'.i emVd at the twelfth with Cirtcr
Uuihiie, 7 anil '

.lonrii9
t'arter went out ri 5 and ldayed nut

the round for n 3C coming In, making a
n fir played

and the best this
No. - com re. He

niccesylon on the
roewnrd Jourmy, playing the tweltth

4. th- - thirteenth i" 3. at.u tile four- -

wn
Ar.ii-trc- , f Tittsburg.

the medallist, took an 6 as
. onipare.l with his wit tuna imallfy. g
lound of 7S, but belt Irving llobeson of
Itochester by U and 1 liobert Hunter
it Noroton llnlshed in 55 44, 53, Incltid-it.- g

an and a stymie of tlie
variety on the play in. and beat

Joseph Hodgio;. of Mor.tclalf by 2

and t,
Fl!l:nine llobeion tli.is.hed In :, an

Improvement of tlvo stroke ill his
iiunlifyliig i omul, and beat Tom Keller
of Southern line, 5 and i 11, C. Shan-
non -- d of llrockport was 1 down to
1.. llecker of the Woodland Club at the
eighth, but contrived to even matters
up at the ttventcenth and won hy 1 up.

Franklin (lutes, sou of Frederick
dates of tho liockcfe'.ler board, came
back beating W. !. Clark of
l'.oton. 7 and In tho record division
und finished In t'.', as compared with hit!
lil i. the nunllfylng round,

A twenty hole match was played In
the third division, F. 11. i:akln of Ul!r.;i-bet- h

winning fiom C. W. Mead of Oltn
llidge 1 up. '

Tlie Jlesull. of I'lnj.
I' r.' i.rteci 11 Wtlilsn.s Ai'jn.- -

--,ll I,.,. 1.' V 11 .'lb... llmt'j.Tli!. 0

and 4, Phi 'p i r, Nuxau, beat H. an I

Kfiiren KiiBleivouO, 7 nd b, Flllmnrs l ,

Itntotsen. Oskhll!. ht Tom Klley, Houth
i rn l'!ns, 4 and 4; Hubert Hunter, We.
turn, licit jii.epn none. on, jimua, -
an. I rreii Mmre. !vu"':i"h.!; $.I'laMon, fpring naien, i
t l'lrr. Jr.. ltiii.'l4viiijrl. best J. W Wat.
.on Merlon 1 uo. in bo!e; It '" Eliannoii
id, lirockpiirt. l"t C. L. liicker, Woui-land- .

1 up. rxvlalit I.. Arnntmne. i)4k-iiinn- l
Irving llobeeun, Ouklilll,

"hcuiiiI Klxtten J. M T!iotnnoii, Hprlng
ll.ueii. Imst J. H Turn-- r, l'o Illlls,
ui. I 4, II, II Keep. (Mint ii!U, I'e.it SI I.
Danfntth, North 1'ork, 3 ."i'i I. 1". W.
Shlliliy. Knglewoml, bent S. II Ml.ler,
Kiiilewood, ' ami 4; Norton 1.. lV..iey,
Itlilinuiiiii County, beat Niinnan Peters,
llnjiewood. 3 slid 1, 11 i. Phillips, Von.
kers. bent W T llirt. .Marlnn and field.
.1 iiiut 1. Hpciuer Water- - Apawamln. 'tI' Huhuiuii, Nor'.b Turk. 1 nil, lloiiln-m- h

i ioI.. Il.irtfi-r.- t t".it I'. W. eiv yrm.
'I i'Merr V.'l. . 0 ami ". franklin
littn MllO' I'. 41' ' ', I'.Sill,
W'nuli 'u:, . iltiil .'

Thirl .ifireii It ll'.iil.ur . Vortti
1 orK neat I." I'lg Voorn I'ounti, - "I"!

J.i.tpll A. Uali, Spr us IIkv!i. t.enl
V Klll. Dkk'.l. I ne.il I. r I llu.1
Mtuthuiirouall, lea' t' '' Hoe' HP)i
IIoIiuk-- . ml 4 J I' ArimtiuniC ll'if-fain- ,

brat lluwaiii Itaim Ko'S Civaiit)',
'i and J, W I'.. Ilskln, naltuurn:. li
W. Mead, illin Itliire, I uji, lu hiiUs, (.'.
r. Illirlilei. l'lwiiQuth. '""' A Hen,
il.tsre, 'ouprtO'Vll, I alld . C f. l.an-jbI- .

I. Wnoillullii tieul I'en.y
I'lll.aM.lplllH. .1 nr t .1. II Hl.ll.er.

' V. it aii'l. lies' T. A. I'liatliutii Vnuliiim,
I sn.J

MACK" DEAD.

(luce Famous Htm I.eaaue. Hall
I'lairr Kaplrea In Nenparf, Iiy,
Cincinnati, Deo. so, Joseiph MVi.S'.i-inare- i,

onco famouH In tlie, !uu.eha!
a Mack, died uddeiily y ul
hli H'mo in Newjiort, Ky. MciNiiiiimm
wiim cara old md had fiuni
iiiiselull ui. I) I. u en years UK", hla hint
vein in ii being the iimii.iKerliil nhargo f
a Wost Vllgllila

Itoildy Muck twrtity iare aun plaied
seciital lus for fevi l a) ultih In lh
Vs elpttlt"

QUEENS COLLEGE

HOCKEY SEVEN

Reconstructed Brooklyn

Team Hands Canadians a

Surnrie ly . to 1.

COX WAY St RES THREE

GOALS FOR LOCAL 3IEX

almoit

l'h.ladtlphl.i.

and

lloston

"REDDY

Tor the .list tine sitiJe .ltil tid the
tecond time In light rviw .the sea:i
representing qurons .VdleBi of Khigs-to- n,

Ontario, met defeat nt tho hands of
o. local septet in the St. Nicholas Tllnl:

last night. Tito Crescent A. C. of
Hrvoktyn was the ter.ni to turn tho trick,
the New Mwien vanquishing the Cana-

dians by a icorc cf " U 1.
The game w : oggr.-Ivel- y played,

with the llrooklynlte flashing a brand
o hockvy such a.i seldom seen south
or the Canadian border With a ftforward line th" New Mooners continu-
ally harried tho Queens defence, whllo
Mitchell, llrowuc and llcffernau fonncd
themselves Into a stonewall beforo tho
Crescent cage.

f'einvray 'l'iillle 'l'lirltr,
Tlic stars were Conwaj and "Micky"

Itonch, the plaj er whom the Crescent'
. C. brought don from Huston to
sttengthen th llne-ip- . Iloach was all
over the lcc. Wo was elusive a a a will
o' the wisp, as slippery s a greased pig
,ir.d time and ag.ilu rlftc-- 1 through Uio
tjueens defence and blazed away ut goal.

"Micky" showid himself to be u sharp- -
Miooier iiitii i.ees, ino queens goal
guardian, was Lcpt eternally busy ftmi-- ,
Ing his shots

About the middle, of tiie end period
Itoaah In a hit in front of

lie .lnnlien. Thrill.
'fning cii.il m the file' tie.iod

.T'1 '"i1" :"' by Pes Jaidler.e, w'do

Vr""'". fl' ctatois with n long carry
down the Ice and a uuLI; shot tiom the
aide when within ran ire. Four minutes
later Conway a bird on another
side shot. Conw.iy'i goal was registered
In IS IT. 'fii t e was no fuither etiMrintr
during tin- - period.

Four minuses and e.'xht seconds after
the leashe h id beri slipped In the set --

otid period Conway tried a long shot
from rink ceutt, and successfully drnx.i
the disk n'o tho (jue.-n'- s cage. Tho
Canadian braced and tallied,

i'or scleral minutes tho tide of lu --

tic rolled up .md down the ice with
neither t,ven ueceeilng In sulljlng t.,
caee of the other. T'.ten came I.ee' sai
iirV slashing of llncl-.e- , Micky being
dropped fur the count, cm the first faco
off after he rci.ved lie .ncnged tho In
jury by ncorlns a goal for the Crescent
That was hi 1 15.

Four minutes later I'unw.iy on a Ions
shot from contte scored tho Crescent A
C.'x fifth goal. It looked --,s If the Ca-
nadian' would Ik. blanked, but In the very
"imact session of the game with only a
little inoio tnnn half a inlnutn to pla
Itoblnfon scored ,i auul for Queens. Tho
11

Crucent A C. .iie-- n' Colleje 1

Mitchell doal i

hronre.. . Point . . Kahy
HetTeman.. 'uvr nolt.t SlielleiM'
H&llorlt. iherlff. . Itmer .. . llanley
lloaeh e'.mre I'aul, Itntiin.iiti
Cunvar. . . heft n; . ,1'tirrt
lie. Jsidieni, Iti s lit win; MiOuaig, Paul

Ooal-;r.i'e- tit llei Jardirn K.V. Con-
war 14" etlrst Conway 4 91, Hooe'i
143. Conwai II f prlod' Queen'i
Collrae; None lil llr.t ri.rliiil lliililMion n."

iK'riOO1 IVlisiti. PunUI, to trt.i
tuns: le ".v', lahln;: Urosn (los)
ito.4 eheerilag Hefree- - Krnle i.arou, lloean-Club- .

A.fi.ur.t referre Stcnart PjHmi
Itaekejr Club, liaal uiuplres-.Aitliu- r Wood
Irl.li Anierlean A (' and Chirlei lli'timi
Oueen's Colleja Timer- - W J Croaer, Wan
ilerer ?, C. 'fim; of came Tan ro tnlmitu
Ptrloci

CARHART VICTOR IN

YALE CLUB SQUASH

Takes Class n iraudlfap Final
iiy ueieniing; IM.

Veitor.

llaiold W. Cirhart, a iu.utiK two ai.s
wort t.io clah li ImtnlUMii

sipianh tennis i'hamp!oiiHh!p if tho Yale
Club jr.Nlonliiy and mstdei'.ildn piim
resw wa trad In the i lasa A .itul oln.--
C t.v in prognvis. Car-li.'i- tt

ilefiuti'd P.. .1. A. WltO'.ii eci.-itcl- i

nan, a 15. Is 15, 1- 5- lu In Cm- dual
m.Ui h.

Hr i' I .M.ig'lire was pieenleil n,
hi final 'i'iiihI '.T.n ket- ,i t. i. ,,nii. i
iV.vtsniii wiie., ,1. Walkei Sd de ale I

Four ill.itchos we.e lij.ii-- m
th J.i-- C The rum
marie"! .

e'i. A- - .semi final tnnno - i

Msrulr on from J. Mulk..r S.i i.j
laMIl(! 11 final tinum Mar,, ,1 M (4halt inilriu two o.truie.i ir
Veltur ieraelhi, tj. It I, l.i t(i

i'Us i ' llilnl iiiiiini ii Hi
.i mini. Iiilir in Itri.iTiti Ilei-d-lll- .

IHII III 01 , I l I ' l I , (
H rrjwf.iril ipiu, nun aini it i.
lie, ill I pill, tliii U 10 t 4, , l
I'aune) (illl tun ,ii'il ite f, i ,, M,,v
llililk lln ii i. Id I 1 ii. i

oil ml -- ii Hueriniu)' ileteul,t f r.
Duel), 17- - li, l(l.

VIROINIA TO PLAY YALE,

rneillmll l.amr I'arili-i- l fur lli'lnlii-i--

llHrinril OR l,U,
1,1 M lllll III, II I l I

veiMI) of llllll.l lUli I ml. i.i r nr i

made public lli'lii lo nik'lii i ,

Same Willi Vain .It Ni u ll.nnn to'u
(i. Iluivilld, nil upiniMeii i, ,

ion, Ii nut In Hie H

4


